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Round-Up and Be uty Pageant 
To Be Fun For Old and Young

The Roundup and Beauty Pageant three, four, five and six, and the 
sponsored by the Merkel Lions club ^second section of girls seven, eight 
and scheduled for Monday night, i and nine years of age. Neither of 
September 4, has reached the almost-1 these classifications is intended to be 
completed stage. This assures plenty j a bathing revue, but the mothers can 
of fun and entertainment for both i choose whatever costume she desires 
young and old and the door prizes or deems appropriate. Judging will 
and contestant prizes have been se- be on action and “cuteness” of the 
cured and will be ready to hand out youngsters r a t h e r  than costume, 
to the winners. though this might be considered.

[erkel Saddened 
fy Sudden Death of 

Harland Hobbs

The beauty pageant, limted to 
girls of three to nine years of age, 
will be divided into two sections. 
The first will feature the tots of

Badgers Scrimmage 
With Indians Today; 
Forty-Four In Squad

After eight days o f slowly round
ing into shape, the local football 
squad will get down to business this 
afternoon when they trek to Has
kell for a scrimmage session with 
Coach Jack Rolen's powerful In
dians.

Coaches Benson and Ellis state 
that the Badgers have been looking 
“ only fa ir" so far and this first real 
scrimmage session will give them a 
chance to separate the boys from the 
men.

Forty four boys have reported thus 
far. Three likely prospects, Mickey 
Alilson, Jeff Chancey a n d  Mac 
Springer are still missing from the 
practice sessions.

The Haskell Indians will return 
the scrimmage aeaaion to the Mer
kel field on Friday afternoon. Sept. 
1, at 4:00 p. m.

Donations To Cemetery 
Maintenance Fund 
Amount to $1,571.13

Frizes for the beauty pageant have 
been secured and for the 3,-4,-5,-€ 
year group are as follows:

First prize — $25.00 savings bond, 
donated by the F. & M. National 
Bank: Child’s Dresser Set, donated 
by Merkel Drug Co.; Charm Bracelet 
donated by Wilson Jewelry.

Second prize — 22-inch Horseman 
Baby Doll donated by Ben Franklin 
Store; Upholstered Juvenile Rocker, 
donated by Starbuck Furniture Co.; 
Pair of Poll Parrot Shoes donated 
by Mellinger Dry Goods Co.

Prizes for the 7,-8,-9- year group 
are as follows;

First Prize —  $25.00 Savings Bond 
donated by F. & M. National Bank; 
Helen Fenton Dress donated by

It is natural to suppose the Foot
ball Stadium will be filled to over
flowing as everybody will want a part 
in paying homage to our football 
team who will soon be in there 
fighting for the championship and 
it will cheer them as well as our two 
efficient coaches to know we are all 
with them.

Remember the price of tickets is P- Wednesday.
only $1.00 and tickets can be secured 
from any Lion you contact. Yes, we 
have some at the Mail office. Chil
dren under 12 years will be admitted
free.

Clarence Melton Aboard 
Carrier Awarded Battle 
Efficiency Pennant

Clarence J. Melton, boatswain’s 
mate, third class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Melton of Route 4, lerkel; Joe Clyde Hobbs of Oeming,
Merkel, was aboard a Navy -escort 
aircraft carrier in Western Pacific 
water, which has just been awarded 

Battle Efficiency Pennant for 
Bragg Dry Goods Ce'; Shamp^^ and outstanding performance of d u t y

Sympathy, deep and profound, is 
It today in the death of a young 
other, whose funeral is being held 
this paper goes to press.

Mrs. Harland Hobbs, 27, gave birth 
a fine baby boy one week ago and 

•pite all that human hands could 
$he failed to rally and died at

Ready For School, Kids? 
It’s All Ready For You; 
Opening Day Is Sept. 4

Mrs. Iva Ruth Hobbs was the 
lu s te r  o f Mr. and Mrs. J A. Me- 
^UuaiBs. They moved to Merkel in 
W  where she attended the local 
bhools and graduated in 1942. She 
as married to Harland Hobbs in 
M4. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrge Hobbs.
Survivors besides the parents of 

couple are the husband and son, 
aylon; Mrs. W. E. Shouse, mater- 
al grandmother, and - two sisters 
nd five brothers: Ward Hobbs, Der- 
ro4 Hobbs and Shester Hobbs, all of

Set donated by Modern Beauty Shop.
Second Prize —  Necklace donated 

by Wilson Jewelry; Shampoo and 
Set donated by Norma Beauty Shop; 
Fountain Pen donated by City Drug 
Store.

In addition to the contestant prizes 
as listed above there w ill be at least 
one hundred gate prizes given away.

Mothers are urged to enter their 
children at once, registering them 
either with Presideitt Starbuck or at 
the Merkel Mail office. *rhe following 
youngsters have already signified 
t h e i r  willingness to participate: 
Brenda Jo Doan, Carolyn Sue Cole, 
Becky Bo Barlow, Carol Ann John
son, Sue Bond and Carolyn Bond.

during the fiscal year 1930.
The award is based on over-all per

formance of ships and aircraft squad
rons in both the Atlantic and Pacific 
Fleets in all forms of exercises, in | 
g e n e r a l  performance of assigned 
duties and in administrative material 
and operational readiness.

Get-Acquainted Party 
By P. T. A. Next Week

M.; Sherwood Hobbs, member of 
A ir Force on Guam; Mrs. E. R. 

bempson and .Miss Susie Bell Mc- 
w am s, both of Bib Spring.
Funeral services were from the 

Baptist church, with Rev. Joe 
n, assisted by Rev. Hugh Hunt 
ating. Interment was in Rose 
Cemetery. Pall bearers were 
Whisenhunt, S a n f o r d  Carr, 

Harris. Billie Woods, W. A 
niger and H. W. Lemons. Star- 

Funeral Home was in charge 
rangements.

krnie

On .Next Friday, Sept 1, all stu
dents of the Merkel schools are to

and

^ u rc h  Services
On Friday night, September 1, 

the P. T. A. will hold a get-i 
qiiainted party for all parents and 
teachers in the Merkel schools. The 
party w ill be in the school cafeteria 
and all are urged to be present

Donations during the past two 
weeks to the Ormetery Maintenance! 
Fund amounted to $64.50, bringing 
the total to $1,573.13.

£

BAFTIST CHURCH 
loe S. Allea, Faster

>y. School ............. 10:00 a. m
Ig W orsh ip .........  11:00 a. m.

Union .............  7:00 p. m.
ing Worship ........... 8:00 p. m

Q o i
3T-
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Mr. sad Mrs. Horace Boney and gA 
Annette have returned after spend-1 
ing a week’s vacation in Houston and' 
Galveston. On their return trip home'

Annette Boney is visiting in 
Winters with her grandparents, Mr.

Those wishing to contribute to thi.s and .Mrs. R. T. Gray.
fund may leave checks or donations] Mr. and Mrs. Eiland Hale of Dallas __________  _____ _______ _____ _______
at the tellers’ windows o f the Farm-1 visited in the borne of Mrs. Hales’ ’ they visited in San Antonio with*, 
ers and Merchants Uational Rank, at | mother, Mrs. E. L. Wilson, last week- S Sgt. and Mrs. Tillman Rutledge. I 
Bragg Dry Goods company or at the 1 end. j Mi. and Mrs. O. D. Alloman and|„ .
Merkeli Mail office. j Mrs. Otha B. Castle of Perryton sons, Brian and Bruce of San A n g e lo j*  ,

Names of donors and amounts n o t; visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. visited in the home of Mrs. Alloman’s _  
already acknowledged, follow: j S. Pinckley from 'Tuesday until Fri-| parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harrisl®'^^

L. Rakerts, Waistor
/Study ....................  9:43 a. m
png Church Service 10:45 a. m. 

People's Meeting 7:15 p. m. 
' Evening Service 8:00 p. m.

I irun

—

be enrolled, says Supt. Mack Fisher. 
The enrollment is to start at 1 p. m. 
and all grades from one through 
twelve are expected to fill in their 
cards. School buses will be in opera
tion in ample time to get all pupils 
to their building in time for th e  
registration.

No books will be issued until Mon
day morning. Sept. 4, when regular 
work will start in all grades. Supt. 
Fisher has announced that the new 
elementary building will not be ready 
for occupancy for several weeks and 
that the old grade building will be 
used for the present.

A general meeting of the faculty 
will be held Thursday night. August 
31, in the high school study hall. At 
this meeting Dr. Robert Collins, dean 
of Hardin-Simmons University, will 
be the principal speaker.

On Friday morning. Sept. 1. at 9 
a. m. there will be a faculty meeting 
in each of three buildings.

During the coming school year 
Dr. Collins will be the coordinator 
for the faculty’s self-evaluation sur- 
ve> and will be in Merkel every 
other Tuesday night to meet with the 
committee groups. It is the hope of 
our school officials to so improve the 
school system that within the next 
two years Merkel w ill become a mem
ber of the Southern Association of 
Secondary Schools.

So far three new members have 
been added to the faculty for the 
coming year. They include Tommy 
Ellis, aaaiatant coach and mathe
matics teacher. Ellis was graduated 
from McMurray in 1948 and was 

lad coach at W in lm  
iT p r lW i

a graduate of A. C. C. (1950) 
her home is at Pioneer, Texas.

The only vacancy on the faculty 
at present is in the homemaking 
department.

'The first meal in the cafeteria will 
be ser\ed Monday noon, September 4. 
This year pupils may buy a meal 
ticket, good lor 20 meals for $5.00, 
or pay a quarter at the door each 
day. Workers in the cafeteria will be 
Mrs. Earl Hughes, manager; Mrs. 
Tommy Smith, Mrs. Harry Barnett 
and Mrs. Grover Gilbert.

Merkel And Trent 
Due To Get Two 
New Oil Wells Soon

A new well, eight miles north of 
Trent, is being started this week on 
the farm known as the Uncle Bill 
Barbee place Lewis Drilling (^ . of 
Longview moved in this week.

Another new well being started 
this week is on IxMiie Herring, in the 
Pitzer Field. It is a Phillips lease 
which has been farmed out to Roark. 
Hooker and Roark. The;' moved in 
Thursday.

Potential on the Tcoias Company, 
Louie Herring was being taken 
Thursday; it is an estimated 75 to 
80 barrel well.

The Crown Central, No. 13 L illy  
Pratt Brown is at an intereatiikf 
depth with pay dirt not to far in the 
offing.

J. O. Fox, Jr. is completing the L. 
R. Stanley, American Trading Co. 
and it’s g o ^ ,  but potential hae no4

lver~Wri¿ht, p riS^ ia l eF 
! elementary school, g r a ^  SB; Wright

Fred F lel drilling for Clarfc-Ceii*- 
den et al has had some bad luck on

METHODIST CHURCH 
Hugh II. Hunt, Pastor

School ..............  10:00 a. m
Ig Church Sen ice 11:00 a. m
list Youth Fellowship . . . .

............................ 7:15 p. m.
fing Worship .........  8:00 p. m.

was graduated from Hardin- Sim^jthe Charlie WUiiams twin wefl. He 
mons in June 1949 and taught his-j hit a cavity and has lost circulaUon 
tory in the Roby High school last! but drilling expects to be resumed
year; and Mis.s Helen Plumlee. com
mercial teacher. Miss Plumlee is a

HOSPITAL NOTES

today.
TTie Drilling and Exploration Co. 

Phillip DiJtz missed pay in the 
Ellengurger but plugged back to tbe 
Flippen. having had a show in that

PatienU admitted to Sadler Hos-,iaod srd will try for development 
pital during the past week for ton- that pay.

Previously reported . . .  $1.508.63j day.
Mrs. W. L. Phillips .........  lOOo'
A. J. Canon .........................  10.00
John R. Collins ..................  10.00
Bob McDonald .......................  5.00
Mr. Spencer, A b ilen e ...............5.00
J. M. Winter ......................... 5.00
Mrs. A. C. McGee, Ft. Worth 5 00
R. R. Buford, Dallas ........... 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hale, Dallas

.......................................... 5
Mary Craddock .....................  2.50
Guy Brown ............................  3L08

Total ....................  $1,573.13

RNGAGEMCNT ANNOUNCED 
Anoanceroent has been made of 

tbe engagement a n d  approaching 
marriage o f Ouida Barbee, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barbee, to 
Edgar Head, son o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Head. Tlie wedding is to take 
place Saturday, August 26.

RECORD OF BIRTH
Bqy to Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Hobbs, 

August 17, 1950.
Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clark, 

August 18, 1950.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. L. E.| Bell, 

August, 19, 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Orsbom have 
returned from a weeks vacation tour
ing the plains of Texas and New 
Mexico. They visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Walker at Loving- 
ton, N. M., who are former Merfcel- 
ites. They also went through Carls
bad Caverns and visited Mr. Ors- 
born't sister. Rev. Hollis Shook at 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lassiter are en
joying a viait from their daughter, 
Mrs. Howard Peters and two daugh
ters, Judy and Pam, also Mrs. Las
siter’s sister, Mrs. General Jones, all 
of McAllen. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earl 
Lassiter and baby, Jo Anne from 
Austin joined the family here last 
week.

Little MissRosalyn Ferrier has re
turned to her home In Fort Worth 
after a pleasant visit in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Ferrier.

this week-end. Brian remained for| 
Mr. and Mrs. Caton Knox of Dallas a pre-school visit with his grandpar- 

visited in the home of Mrs. Knox’s ents. |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Russell. Mrs. Jack Miller left Tuesday for 
this past week. i a visit in Edgewood with her mother

Mrs. Pat Addison, Mrs. Fitzgerald i who has been ill. She was accomp-

IGRACE PRESBYTERIAN

and daughter, Sandra visited this 
week in Wichita Falls with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Horton.

Mrs. Bob Warren and son, J. W „ 
a daughter, Mrs. Sullinger and chil
dren visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Warren Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Gerkey and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Yancey of Carthage, Mo. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley 
for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood and young 
son of Denver, Colo, are guests o f 
Mr. Wood’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Wood, for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Warren and 
grandmother Warren attended the

anied by her three neices who re
turned to their home after having 
spent a week in the Miller home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Sheppard, Mer
kel and Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Gee, Ter
ry and Judd, Witchita Falls were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard 
and sons, Rodney and Billy at their 
cabin at Sweetwater Lake the past 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Glenewinkle, 
Sr. enjoyed a ' pleasant visit from 
Mrs. Glenewinkle’s brother, S. S. Llp- 
pard, wife and their three children, 
Wanda, Spencer and Charlie o f Ala- 
magorda, N. M. This is the first time

funeral o f Mr. Warren’s aunt. Mrs. Mr. Lippard has ever visited in his 
Dara Franks at Ira, Texas last Mon- sister’s home.
day afternoon. | Rev, and Mrs. Roy Patterson and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller left | Charles of Morse spent last week in 
Thursday for San Marcos where Mrs. i Georgetown attending the Town and 
Millers’ nephew, Ralph Warrick will j  Country conference. On their way 
receive his degree from Southwest | home they visited her parents, Mr.

Tom Keenan. Pastor
Sunday School ................  10 a. m.
Morning Worship ............. 11 a. m.

Because Rev. Keenan is moving to 
Lubbsck, Sunday night services in 
the future will be dispensed.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
R. N. Power, Pastor

Sunday School ................  9:45 a. m.
Church Service .........  11:00 a. m.
Prayer Service, Sunday .. 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship .........  8:00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
H. S. Earp, Pastor

Sunday School ............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip .........  11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Service .. 6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic S e rv ic e___  7:45 p. m.
Mid-week Service, Thursday 8 p. m.

Texas State Teachers College
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan, Mona

hans visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Sampbell. They were ac
companied back home by Hugh 
Campbell for a few days visit.

Gerald West has returned from a 
weeks vacation spent at Wichita 
Falls, the guest o f his uncle, J. J. 
Russell. Mr. Russell is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Russell, Sr., this 
week.

Mrs. H. C. Doan and Ronnie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Etzel Farmer, all of 
El Paso, and Mrs. Lynn Patterson and 
two sons, Kermit were week-end 
guests of their grandmother, Mrs. 
Suzy Doan.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. Lena 
Reeder the past week was her sister- 
in-law and children of Oakland. 
California; also Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cox of Fort Worth and Monette 
Reeder of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn and 
grandson. Tommy Toombs have re
turned from a weeks vacation spent 
at Corpus Christ!, Texas. Surf fishing 
on Padre Island was probably the 
high light of the entire trip.

and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley a n d  his 
mother, Mrs. Lela Patterson and 
other relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler, Sandra 
Sadler and Sue Mayfield, attended 
the wedding Tuesday evening of 
Miss Janice Atkinson at the Univer
sity Baptist church, Abilene, and 
later the reception at the home of 
the bride’s uncle and aunt. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Ramsey.

Mrs. Glenn Abbott and Glenda 
spent several days visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Fitzgerald and Sandra of 
Colorado Springs, Colo, who returned 
home with them to stay until Sept 
1. Mr. Fitzgerald was stationed at 
Camp Carson, Colo., but hat recently 
been assigned to duty in Korea.

Dr. and Mrs. Urban Zee and daugh
ters, Penny and Candy, Lamesa were 
guests of Mrs. Elma McFarland last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard of 
Dallas met her daughter and family 
here for the visit. Mr. Jack Pate of 
Fort Worth drove out with them and 
together with Cheatem McFarland 
continued their vacation to Aapen, 
Colo where hia parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Pate have a summer home.

SMITH REUNION
The descendants of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim Smith held their reunion at 
Sweetwater Lake Sunday, August 
20. The group enjoyed plenty of 
good food, fishing and boat riding.

Those present for the occasion 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Baccus, Paul, Kenneth 
and Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bac
cus, Gary and Shirley, Coy Baccus 
and Sandra, all of Merkel: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Rogers, Kenneth and 
Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pedigo, 
all o f Cleburne; Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Roger, J. C. and Billy Joe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Rogers and Mary, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. WUmer Smith, 
Jerry Jean and Pat, Mrs. Buleah 
Smith, all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarrett Smith, Robert, John Stewart 
and Cary Don, Tipton. California.

sillectomies were Melba Fay Horton, 
Margie Skudlock. Aug. 21 Entering 
the hospital for treatment were Mrs 
Clyde Foster, Mrs H B Chamble.ss.' 
H E Farmer. Aug 17: Reece Mad
ison. Aug. 18: .Mrs. Joe Largent, Mrs. * 
Fred Johnson, Aug. 20: J. O. McMinn, 
Jeanie Robertson, (bum ), .Aug. 21;' 
Elmer Patterson, Mrs. David Tarpley,

In the Gibson Field the official 
gauge on the .No. 3 Sojourner, D. O. 
Huddleston, two miles south east 
of .Merkel was 97 barrels.

In the same Gibson Fitld. the No. 
2 Curb was gauged at 65 barrels in 
24 hours.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Seago, Yancy 
Pat Lagrone. (Odessa), S. M. Stevens, and EUidie of Odessa are visiting in 
(to have surgery later), Aug. 23; J. E. the heme of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bagley, Aug. 24. C. W Seago.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(FROM FILES OF THE M ERKEL M AIL. AUGUST 29, 1930)

Charles Simpson, employed by Ben 
E. Kleth Co., Fort Worth, visited 
the past week-end with his parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Simpson. He 
returned to Fort Worth by Pioneer 
Airlines Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones and 
Shelia have returned to their home 
in New Orleens, La., after viaiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones 
and her pareMM, Mr. and Mrs. Engus 
Gamin of MidUiid.

CAMP AT SHANNON’S POOL
Fourteen prospective Badgers un

der the direction of Briggs Irvin, 
new MHS coach, went into training 
camp at Shannon’s pool Thursday 
afternoon. The camp for the football 
boys is being sponsored by the Lions 
club and the business men of Merkel, 
the committee on arrangements con
sisting o f L. B. Scott, chairman, Mitt 
Dillingham and Supt. Roger A. Bur
gess.

Those in training at the camp are 
Terrell Mashburn, Cecil (Hark, B. P 
Middleton. Eris Ash, Mordell Shouse, 
Jim Patterson, Lowell Vickers, Ger
ald Derrick, Howard Carson, Benny 
Sheppard, Fred Baker, Paul Collins, 
Milton Shannon and Joel Darsey, 
Captain.

den, Estel Fanner, Edna Carter, 
Freda Farmer, Edward. Ira, Darrell 
Farmer, Mrs. Murray Farmer and 
Mrs. A L. Farmer acting as hostess
es.

lOOF CHILDREN GIVE 
CONCERT ON STREETS 

The citizens of Merkel enjoyed a 
street concert by a party of 30 en
tertainers from the Odd Fellows 
home in Corsicana, who stopped over 
here for a short while Tuesday morn
ing. Traveling by bus, they were en 
route from Snyder to Abilene, where 
they were to be guests of Abilene 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at a bas
ket picnic, and later gave a concert 
at the City Auditorium.

Paul Farmer celebrated his seventh 
birthday the twelfth with a fishing 
party. Thoae present were J B. Bor-

MERKEL’S PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TO OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 8 

Everything is now ready for the 
Merkel Public schools to open on 
Monday, Sept. 8. Beginning on Tues
day, Sept. 2, entrance examinations, 
registration o f seniors, return of 
summer text books, recording of 
.summer credits other than those 
taught by Mra. ;Young, and all other 
preliminary matters will be attended 
to.

On Saturday m o r n i n g  at ten 
o’clock tbe faculty will have its first 
regular meeting of the year in the 
study hall of tbe High School build
ing.

REBEKAH SOCTAL
The Robekahs and Odd FeDoMs 

met last Friday evening for a joint 
social at the I. O. O. F hall.

A  program conaisting of reading! 
by Misacs Tlielma Patterson a n d  
Dota Garoutte and a talk by Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott, and a song given by 
the Rebekah douMc quartetta, were 
enjoyed by aU. pceaent. Ford Smith’!  
orchestra rendered music for tbe 
occisioa. ^

Ice cream and cake were aenred 
to about sixty gueata.
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Fifly Texas Bands 
To Play At Dallas 
Fair October 18

>and and choral paRoant. incIudinR 
playing, singing and marching by 
the combined musicians.

It Helps To

PAY-BY-CHECK
No matter how extensive your personal finances 
mî rhl be — whether you have only a few hills 
to pay each month or many — it helps to pay by 
check. It helps .save time (you can write checks 
and mail pay ments) . . .  it help> keep accurate 
records of income and outgro (you have check 
"tub records and cancelled checks as receipts) . . . 
it helps safeguard your funds (until ordered out 
by check, your money ha.s insured protection in 
this hank). If you haven’t a personal checking ac
count. — come in. open one this week.

THK OLD rE L l.\BLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MKKhEI., TEXAS

Viembtr Federal Deoosit Insurance Corporation

INTERM KIM.XTE G, .\.’S 
Intermediate G A.’s met Monday 

at 4 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Buster Horton. After a short business 

Fifty of the be.st high school mus meeting, a very interesting Royal 
I ical organizations in Texas will takeService program was presented by 
I part Oct 18 in the mammoth Mid the girls with Patsy Mullins as lead- 
I  Century Music Festival of the l^ ie r .  Plans were made for a weiner 
j Slate Fair of Texas, James H roast to be held next Monday at 
Stewart, executive vice president andMrs. Horton’s and the Missionary 
general manager, has announced. book will be taught around the camp 

The most colorful and tuneful e fire. Each girl is to bring her own 
I vent of its kind ever presented in the "eats.”  All members are urged to 
Southwest, the festival is sponsoredattend.

! jointly by the State Fair and the It was also decided to send cards
j  Texas Music Educators .Association ____________________________________
j .About 4000 young musicians wilt be 
on hand

to ab.sentces and girls who might be 
listed as new members as a Com
munity Missions project 

Refreshments were s e r v e d  to 
Gloria Teaff, Glenda Petty, N eva '' 
Cason. Patsy .Mullins Jean Sylvester, 
Fllnovia Holmes and the sponsors, 
Mrs. Buster Horton. Nim Teaff and 
Austin Petty.

.\GKKT L T l  RA I. H INTS
Shell color of eggs does not affect 

the flavor, the food value or the 
cooking performance. There is no 
advantage to the homemaker in pay
ing more for brown or white eggs of 
the same quality and sue.

Pakistan is seeking aid in develop
ing its oil re.sources.

NORMA’S
HKArTVSHOl»
l.‘)9 Edwards Street

— Featuring—

4-WAY Hair Shaping
MILS. NORMA NEE!. 
D E m ilN E  ( (H)I*ER

Pho. 19

(liiX R S : (K ,  ARs;
Congratulations arc being sent to 

Mr. and Mrs .\ubrey Sheuse this 
week upon the arrival of a fine boy, 
Alan Blaine Tag is an ex Merkel boy, 
now staff writer on the Abilene Re
porter .New» and writer of many 
human interest stories of this section 
Maternal grandparents of the young 
man are Mr and Mrs. Hubert Pierce 
of San .Angelo and paternal grand
p a r e n t s  are Mr. and .Mrs 0. C 
Shouse Sr now of Pyote

Don i neglect summer orchard cul
tivation. because the trees need a l l ' 
of the moisture and plant food that, 
IS available, particularly during the: 
late summer

fHvq FARMING!
A fellow came in the «o re  the other day 
and asked. ‘'W hat’i  Uu* I ’ ve been hear- 
trg about the Farmall C traitor and 
Fingertip Farming.’  I d like to try 
it once ”

"There it itands,”  I said. "H o p  to it "
He hoprped on the leat. grixnr-J a 

little, th-n touched the itarter. Th n 
hr tried the Touch-Control lever Watc.h- 
ing the cultivator lift and lower auto- 
m.-itically, he burst out laughing rud 
auid

"N -ver ta-.v an-,thing like it. Mo 
m-irt heavy muscle w.irk . . .  no more 
ach.ng back or arm  . . Yersir, from
now on .fs the F a r r -C  for met I hire
this ne-A' Fingertip F irrr.in-’ ”

Wh .- don't jou  drop la and a »«  t}.m 
f t tm a l l  C?

3
.Merkel Farm 
Machinery

PHONE 30

I T

lo iv é  B ro th e rs '
NEPTUNITE
S P A R  V A R N IS H io

Hare's a varruah that'a extra 
tough—that'a why it 's  first 
choice lor door oateriore. 
watercraft and other expoaad 
suriacea. The luatroue. hard 
finish of Lowe Brothers Nep- 
tunite Spar Varnish standa 
up under biasing sun, aero 
c o ld — and d r iv n g  snow, 
aloot or rain. Cacallent. too. 
for auparior inaide work.'

i {r i{T o .\ .u .\ (;o  Co.
"Where Quality is Criterion”

MERKEL. TEXAS

•A /

Up to Whose Neck in What?
SURE, there was a fire at his house yesterday but he’s 
SmiHnir.

Why? Because he was adequately insured!

Win YOU be smlHnf ioBiorrow if Fire strikes tonight?

Make y w  answer a haarty “Yea” by sceiac aa for 
adequate insuraace today!

Boney Insurance Agency
CoumUt Yvur Inaurmiu4 A ftn t  m  
You tH  Four Doctor or Lmmymr

t022Vi N. 1st

Office, 21 PHONES Rc8.65W

Twenty choral groups, 20 bands 
i and ten orchestras selected from the 
' ten regions of the TME.A will par 
I ticipate. In additien, three outstand 
I mg marching bands from Oklahoma 
Louisiana and .Arkansas have been in 

I vited
I Each individual unit will play or 
sing a 20 mmute concert some time 
during the day. Concerts will be 
under way simultaneously at three 
different places on the 187-acre, $33,- 
000.000 showgrounds. ;

Band members will ‘ ‘do the fair" 
when not performing and will be 
guests of the State Fair for the evs* 
ning meal

A huge ma.ssed orchestra will be 
given at 5 30 p m in front o f the 
Hall of State and all bands w i l l  
march and play in the gigantic Par
ade of the Decades, which will be a 
nightly feature of the 1950 Fair. The 
mile-long parade will begin at 7:30 
p m on Get 18 »

[ In the Cotton Bowl at 8 p. m., thj 
combined choruses, bands and out- 
of-state unit' w.ll stage a free massed

OUT OF GAS?
GOT A FLAT? 
BATTERY DOWN?

We Call for and Deliver

PALM FR MOTOR 
COM PANY

Phone 159

— Visit With Us Reqularly—

HI-WAY SERVICE STATION
CLAUD PERl^Y, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service------ PHONE 9500
— THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE—
Expert Washing and Greasing

1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 — West

Merkel Burial Association
ages covered from 1 mo. to 90 yrs.

FRED STARBUCK Sec-Treas.
MERKEL, TEXAS

«S'?!

FRI.-SAT.

a t O - K
AUiil ST 25 & 2«

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

FOLGER’S COFFEE 1 pound can 79c

i. !

HEMET —  No. 2 Vz Can

Spiced Peaches,. . . . . . 19c
PRIMROSE— PI RE (iOOSEBERRY

Preserves. . . . . . . . . . . 12c

CHERRY BELL

CORN MEAL, 10 lbs.. 7 5 c
ARMOUR’S

CLEANSER, 2 fo r ... 2 4 c
GLADIOLA FLOUR 10pound bag 89c
HUNTS MOUNTION —  SOUR or DILL

It’s time to buckle down 
to work, to forire full a- 
head on thi.s business of 
education. The City DruR 
i.s ready, as usual, with a 
full line of school sup
plies. Stop in and tret 
everythinjf n e e d e d  for 
.school at The City Drug.

CITY DRUG
Phone 266

for your Pottery Cort/x]

KETCHUP. . . . _ _ _ _ 19c II.PICKLES, quart. . . . . 2 P
SOUTHERN GEM \ HUNT'S —  SOLID PACK

Mackerel, 15 oz. can.... 21c '  ̂ TOMATOK, can.. . . 15c
fropicGoid SFiced Pineapple No. 2 can 23c
ARMOUR’S MILK 3 Tall Cans 29c

FOR RENT
KKI-'RKJF.R.VTORS

at Palmer .Motor Co. 
Phone 159

CHIROPRACTIC 

REMOVES 

THE CAUSE.

JAMES H. CHANEY  

Chiropractor

X-Ray Spinal Analysis

Office Hours: 9-12 2-5

Closed Thursday and 
Saturday Aftemoona only

PRODUCE
FIRM

LETTUCE, head. . . . . . Uc
MARKET

SLICED

1 BACO.N, pound. . . . . 49c
BULK

APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . 12c
HORMEL

SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . . . 48c
SEEDLESS

GRAPES, lb. . . . . . . . . 15c
NO. 1

SALT PORK, lb. . . . . 30c
r RhSM

TOMATOES, lb. . . . . . 15c ;̂ OLEO, pound.. . . . . . . 30c
NEW ( ROF’

Sweet POTATOES, lb. lOc '
1 SMOKED

1 JOWis, pound. . . . . . 31c
YEF-I OW

SQUASH, lb .. . . . . . . . 15c
FLEISHMAN’S

YEAST CAKES, 3 for 10c
NO. 1

SPUDS, 10 lb s . . . . . . -59c FRYERS, pound. . . . 61c
“We Reserve The Rijfht To Limit Quantities”

0-K GROCERY & Mkt.
PHONE 179 — FREE D E L IV E R Y — Merkel, Texas

Magic Cup COFFEE, pound.. -55c RINSO_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... 25c
Nu-Zest ORANGE JUICE, can.. 15c CHEWING GUM, any brand, 3 for IQ c
SUPER SUDS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ?,5c BACON, pound- - - - - ... 39c
Shipment of Extra Fine SWEET POTATOES, new crop, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c

SPECIALS at DOAN firocenr & Market

I
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Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

Weldon McAninch, cooperator with, 
the district in the Union Ridge area,' 
has recently completed 5 miles of i 
new terraces on the Penrod Estate! 
farm. He plans to do some deep | 
plowing on a portion of this farm 
this summer to assist in breaking up | 
the hard pan formation. These ter-1 
races were built with a disc belt i 
conveyor type terracing m a c h i n e j 
and were built to a specification o f ; 
15 to 16 inches height above natural 
ground and 20 to 25 feed base width 
above natural ground.

I^eira! Notice

diversion terrace runs along on the 
upper side of his cultivated land and \ 
outlets into the pond. It will serve 
2 purposes in that it will divert the 
overhead water from the field and 
secondly, it will supply a portion of 
the water needed to fill the pond. 
Mr. Collins plans to relocate his 
dividing fence b e t w e e n  cropland 
and pasture along this terrace ridge. 
He has in mind to use a syrup pan 
water spreading terrace, system to 
spread some outside water which 
enters the farm at a lower point.

Edgar Davis, cooperator with the 
district in the South Stith area, has 
been making hay on his farm this 
past week. He has the entire farm 
planted to grass and hay crops. He 
has 12 to 15 acres of sweet sudan 
grass, 5 acres of german millet, about 
65 acres of sweet sorghum, "and 5 
acres to King Ranch bluestem grass. 
He bought a new swather machine 
which cuts and windrows the hay at 
one operation. It appears that he 
should harvest better than 200 tons of 
hay this year. He baled his King 
Ranch bluestem grass last week and 
is yielded 93 bales from 5 acres. He 
plans to run this through a hammer 
mill and make a seed hay mulch for 
re-seeding range land. This was the 
second cutting from the King Ranch 
bluestem this year. The first cutting 
was made the last of June. It is high
ly probable that he will get another 
go<^ crop from this King Ranch 
patch in October or November.

T. E. Collins, coperator in the 
South Noodle area, has recently com
pleted a new 3000 yard farm pond 
and a 2000 ft. diversion terrace. This

.ANNOUNCING
Opening: of the 

Happy Time Kinderg;arten

Sept. 4,1950
Limited Enrollment 

ReKister Now

Pupils must be at least 4 
Years of .\|fe by Sept. 1

C'urriclum Planned for 
Preparation for First 

tirade Work.

Mrs. C. A. Farley
812 Oak St. Phone 192J

Troy Roland, cooperator with the 
district in the Castle Peak area, has 
started a good conservation program 
on his grandmother's farm. He re
cently constructed about 1 mile of 
new terraces and a 1000 foot diver
sion terrace. He also seeded a 10 
acre field to King Ranch bluestem 
grass. He plans to use this bluestem 
grass for seed production and for 
pasture. He plans to build a new 
farm pond for livestock water this 
summer. He also plans to plant some 
winter peas this fall for winter cover 
and for soil improvement. His native 
pasture has been rested all summer 
and the short grasses have made a 
good recovery. He plans to contin
ue summer deferment of this native 
grass pasture. He has in mind to re
build all the old terraces to a larger 
workable size terrace o f 15 inches 
height and 20 to 25 feet base width. i

Lige Gamble, cooperator with the 
district on his farm in the White 
Church area, has terraced another 
field this summer with about 2 miles 
of lines. He has also had this field 
chiseled to a depth of 12 inches or 
better on 3 foot centers. This chisel
ing was done by use of a special plow 
contructed for use behind crawler 
type tractors.

SIIERIFF ’.S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Taylor:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virture of a certain Order of Sale 
No. 6385-B issued out of the Honor
able 104th District Court of Taylor 
County, of the 14 day of August, 1950, 
by District Clerk of said Taylor 
County, Texas, for the sum of Twelve 
hundred twenty dollars and 4VHX) 
($1220.41) Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgment, in favor of John 
H. Ball in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 6385-B and styled John 
H. Ball vs. W. P. Brooks, placed in 
m> hands for service, I H. T. Fleming 
as Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas, 
did, on the 0 day of June 19^, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Lot 2, Block 98,
Original Town of Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas and buildings on said 
lot. One Underwood typewriter, one 
desk, three straight chairs, two re
volving chairs, one metal Hling cab
inet, one small gas heater and one 
paint gun and motor, and levied up
on as the property of W. P. Brooks 
and that on the second Tuesday in 
September 1950, the same being the 
12 of said month at the Court House 
door, of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale and 
Sheriff's Notice of Sale I w ill sell 
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for each, to the higb 
est bidder, as the property o f said 
W. P. Brooks

And in compliance with law. 1 
give this notice-by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Merkel Mail, a newspaper published 
in Taylor County,

Witness my hand this 14 day of 
August, 1950.

H. T. Fleming
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By R. H. Ross. Deputy

Passion plays are presented at 
Oberammergau, Germany; Tegelen, 
Holland; Spearfish, So. Dak., and 
Lawton, Okla., among other places.

Vote Inlellijfently —  For The Best (Qualified Texan

W I L L  W I L S O N
For The

TEXAS SUPREME COURT
V'oted best qualified by judges and lawyers of m ajory^  

bar groups.
(Hven *ln’ iii'AlOO vote lead! by Texans everywhere in  ̂

July Primary.
A combat veteran —  the only veteran in the race.
Bitterly opposed by the CIO— PAC bloc vote. '

T

"Here are some

basic facts about

©
REDUnr KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

the electric power

industry!"

The buiineu-managed electric power and light companies are the 

second largest taxpayers in the nation. L*st year the West Texms Vtilitiee
a

paid 92^38,634.00 in taxes—an amount equal to the total electric bill 
for all residential and farm customers for seven months.'

Despite all the “whoop-de-doo" over hydroelectric energy, if all the 

available water power resources in the United States could be completely 

developed, this would produce only one-hfth of the total ertergy the nation 

will need by 1960. In order to insure ample electric power for West Texas, 

the West Texas Utifities Compsmy began in 1947 a program to more than 
double its generating capacity!

9 ^  Since World War II, the business-managed utilities have invested 

nearly $2,000,000,000.00 e year in new plants and equipment to serve the 

people. This is the largest construction program undertaken by any single 

industry. The ffear Texas Utilities is now in the midst of a $20,000,000.00 

program sxpanding facilities to serve West Texas!

Electric service is the one item in the family budget that costs lub- 

lUntially less then in pre-war days. Since 1939— whils ths cost of living 

as a whole has rissn naarly 70 pet cant— the average coat of a kilowatt 

hour of slactric service lor West Texas household use has dropped 18 
par cent! r

WmTexas UtiUtieslocas uui 
C o m p m ^

‘ A l e

Fishermen, Hunters 
Must Renew' Licenses

Reminder to Texas fishermen and; 
hunters! {

It ’s almost time again to renew 
your state licenses. Otherwise, you 
may have a little chat with the game 
warden, and it probably will be one
sided.

Thirty-one of the 39 types of li
censes issued by the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission must be renewed 
by Sept. 1.

The commission is doing its part. 
It was readying the 1950-51 licenses 
for distribution to approximately 
2,(X)0 dispersing agencies throughout 
the state.

PICTURE FRAMING
“ CUSTOM M ADE"

Starbuck Furniture Co.
Merkel. Texas

Thank you. . .
for the privilege of being 
your florist . . . Please call 
on us when any occasion 
calls for flowers.

Missie’s Floral
Shop

PHONE 40

SHKAFFER’S SENTINEL 
DELUXE ENSEMBLE

P*n, $15.00-Pencil, $5.00 
Complete Set, $20.00; 

no f e d . fox

Other Models From $1.95 Up

WILSON JEWELRY
Merkel, Texas Phone 115

SOUTHSIDE
LAUNDRY
Wet Wash Rough Dry 

Finish Work

We Pick Up and Deliver 
or Helpy-Seify

SOUTH SIDE LAUNDRY
lOH ROSE ST. PHONE 55

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

i r a ‘ c r o s s
“State Health Permit“

at DARSEY F l’RNITURE

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make
Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We have graduated. 
Licensed Service Man 
available— Pull Time.

— at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phone 159

GOING ON VACATION?
. . .  let us service 

your Car NOW

W ASHING and GREASING  

Radiators Cleaned
All Work Gnaraateed

--------- oOo----------

UNITED TIRES— TUBES— BATTERIES— Accessories 
Also— Plenty of GOOD Used Tires

COSDEN PRODUCTS
— Wholesale & Retail—

We Handle Deisel Fuels

GRIF BARNETT SERVICE STATION
Open 24-hour.s a day —  Road Service 

1-504 N. 1st Phone

y
«r

t

SCRATCH DALLAS!
Why Should Dallos Run Texos?
Foar of five ron^ff rocos bovo DoHos 

condidotos — TOO MUCH DALLAS!
For Licotenaat Governor:

B lgBCg.B  BBOOM of Dallas Couaty MMdr
BEN RAMSEY of San Augustine Comty 

For Aasociato Jaatiee of Sopremc Court (Place 1): 
W ILL  WIIj00W" uf Dallas County 
FAGAN DICKSON of Bexar Ck>unty

For Associate J astice of Sapreiae Court (Place $ ):
MEADE F. GRIFFIN of Hale < > H in ty^  W 9ST  rMXMJ  

■4>BOi Wvi44W<WWOO^ of Dallas County
For Judge of the Court of Criniinal Appeola:

W. A. MORRISON o* Milam County. câwrmrtg, T£Xáa
County

SCRATCH DALLAS ON AUGUST 26
C O M M IT T E E  FO R  S T A T E W ID E  G O V ER N M EN T

LN̂ METTE

Attention Wheat Farmers
The Last Day to make application for Government 

Wheat Insurance Is:

AUGUST 31
For One Bushel per acre you can insure your investment 

Secure information and make application at:

PMA OFFICE
AGRICULTURAL BUILDING, ABILENE

%

J
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Teaif-lsoni Reunion 
Held at Lubbock

MembtTs of the families of Mr and 
Mrs \  B Teaff, Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Teafi and Mrs J. \V Isom, held 
their annual family reunion at Mack
enzie State Park, Lubbock, bei;inning 
August 11 and continuing through; 
August 13 Mr Isom, who lived at 
Idalou, was a brother of Mrs. N B. 
Teagg who lived at Tye, and Mrs Ben 
Teaff, who lived at Troy.

Mrs Blanche Teaff and Mrs. Blake 
Teaff. ot Merkel and Mrs Novice 
Homing of Lorenzo who were mem 
bers of the hostess and food com 
mittee, planned very delicious menus

During the business meeting o f
ficers and committees wrere elected 
for 19.'S1 Luther Isom of Idalou was 
elected president. Vernon Roining, 
Lorenzo, vice president, Mrs. Clyde 
Newton, Merkel, re-elected secretary- 
treasurer Members of the Hostess 
and Food Committees for 1951 were 
Ml'S Henry Teaff. Weinert. Mrs. 
Devcrle Teaff. Merkel, Mrs. Odis 
Isom and Mrs Virgil I.som, Idalou.

Two hundred and ten relatives and 
friends attended the reunion this 
year

The twenty nine towns represented

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

I T ’ S T I ME

fo r BROOKS!
B e t * a u » e  • • •

Something mutt bo done 
now about the runaway cost 
of our state government —  
e cost which has increased 
more than 500 percent in 
the period between 1935 
and i950. Aside from the 
cost of World War II, the 

J^cost of the Federal govern-.^ 
ment did not Increase that 

^much during the same period. ^

*  A r
With the State plunging 
wildly towards a flnenci^ 
crisis, the Lt. GovernoniMp 
it a business rather then e

Eoliticel office. It needs e 
utinett men with e butme« 

viewpoint.

On^ by the electien e l e 
business men can the petyle 
ef Teiet be assured e f  « 
direct end vigorous attedi 
on this runaway cost, uselew 
waste, and needless estrave- 
gonce in our State govern-

I
.O n ly  e business men who 

has not been e pert of t h e ^  
system which spawned this 
era of waste end ertrava- 
gance can give the problem 
that searching inquiry end 
impartial analysis  needed 
now. Pierce Brooks is that
man.

I
The ner+ Lf. Govc'nir cf 
Te*a$ should be above eny 
internal friclion, beyond all 
cross currents of pcat-cs. and 
completely judicial when 
clashes of personaiit‘ ,‘'s a'lee 

J^amcng members of tt-e Sen-„^ 
ate. He must ba in a pcri- 

^ t io n  to treat them a*l a like.^  
^ t o  be fair to each, and also m 

to be true to his obliaatlons 
3^to the people. Pierce ^iVucks-^ 

meets these tests.

I
Pierce Brooks is the only 
candidate completely f ree  
from the entangling elEen- 
ees, political obligations, cli
ques. clans end groups which 
grow up when men stay in 
office too long.«
The Lt. G o v e r n o r  to be 
elected in I9S0 should not 
come from the confused «t- 

)^mosphere of the State Qov-.^ 
emment, but direct nom 

^ tt ie  people with e program ^  
* f o r  the peopb. Pierce I r o o b ^  

„ it such e men.

In theee*cruciai timee Ihe 
neit Uesitenenf G e v e r iie r  
ihouid be enswerebie ! •  Use 
peepte of thè Siete m i «et 
TO eny woup ef special h»> 

mrt ha« mede mB* 
ef dol er» eff thè I m -

Pierce Brooks
for

Lt. Governor
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

were u,s follow:,: Idalou. Lorenzo
Wichita FalU. .\l>eriiath>. Tost. Mer 
kel, F.ddy. Weinert. Midland. (Jreen 
ville, Lubbock. Sweetwater. T y e  
Houston. Bula. (,'ooper, Sudan. Hopes 
ville, (.iuion, Denver City, .\bilene 
Hamlin. Monday, Lockney. Clyde 
Grassland, Levelland, Kress. Texas 
and Hobbs, New Mexico

Brooks Confident of 
Winning: Nomination

Pierce Brooks says he is confident 
of winning the Democratic nomina
tion for lieutenant governor on 
.August 26th

The Dallas county candidate point
ed out the lieutenant governor's o f
fice is a business office and that the 
states financial affairs, now at their 
lowest ebb in history, can best be 
solved by a business man

Brooks called upon all Texans w ho 
believe in free and clean government 
to go to the polls on .August 26th and 
vote

The Dallas insurance man will 
bring his campaign to a close Friday 
night at Tyler with a statewide radio 
broadcast over the Texas Quality net
work

Knox m\  Worker 
To (io I'o World Meet

•Mrs U M Almanrode, an out
standing Knox county home demon
stration club member of Monday, 
has been selected at a delegate to 
the 6th rriennial Conference of the 
World in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
•Associated Country Women of the 
September 10 to 16. The trip is spon
sored by the Country Gentlewoman 
League, and Mrs. Almanrode is the 
only delegate from Texas.

Prior to leaving for Europe, the 
group of delegates met in New 
York and attended a session of the 
United Nations The delegation then 
left the United States on August 
23. They will stop in England for a 
two day tour and then proceed to 
Belgium and Holland and on to Den
mark for the conference.

•After the conference ends, the 
group will tour Western Germany, 
Switzerland, and France, and will 
leave for the United States on Oct. 
6 .

For the last two years Mrs. Alman
rode has served as state secretary 
of the Texas Home Demonstration 
As.sociation. Previously she had serv-

!><j as vice president of the Texas i aim in attending the conference is 
H o m e  Demonstration Association to bring something back to the Texas
from District 2. and says that her H o m e  Demonstration Association

which will make possible a better 
understanding of the conditions in 
other countries.

Save money in Lone Stor Gos Company’s 
great annual Summer Sale of Floor Furnace:

SIXTY TELEPHONES INST.4LLED 

THE P.XST SIXTY D.XYS

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

Avoi 
Delcif
that results 
from the rush 
for heating equipment 
when cold weather strikes. 
Only $5 down,

- 36 months to pay, 
first monthly payment 
postponed until October. 
Call, today!

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

SANDERS APPLIANCE COMPANY
917 North Second Street

I

!
Chevrolet* alone offers such a

w ic / e  a ß ti/ i
. . .a n d  at me lowest prices, too!

Cor^ m and taka your ehoica 
o/ swank Convartibla or sfaal-toppad Bal A ir

Here’s the most beautiful Con
vertible in the entire low-price 

And one ride will tell you 
performance is as smooth 
and spirited as its looks. 

The automatic top lifts 
or lowers at the touch 
of a button to assure 
perfect comfort in all 
weather.

Choose the fleet, fashionable, 
steel-topped Bel Air, with its 
extra-wide windows and gray, 
leather-trimmed upholstery, and 
you’ll have the only car o f its 
kind in the low-price field.
A  distinctive style star of 
the finest quality and ^
a performance star ^
as well!

Taka your choice of
Standard Drive or POWERGLIDE Automatic Transmission

You can buy a Chevrolet with the sen
sational Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission* and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head 
Engine for finest no-shift driving at low
est cost or a Chevrolet with the highly 
improved standard Valwe-in-Head £n-

gine and Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost. Both are exclusive to Chev
rolet in its field.
* Combination of Powerglide Automalie Trane- 
mission and 105-h.p. Engine optional on 
De Luxe models at extra cost.

Taka your choice of 
Stylalina or Flaatlina styling 

at the same price

I ' - i

Many aa admiring glance « ill foQow you when 
you roO by in your new Chevrolet siith Body 
by Fiaher. Thnl’s true whether you chooae a 
Stylalina modal or a Fleetliae modeL Both art

availaMe oo all Chevrolet sedans and at the 
■ame prkaal Remembcr-Chevrolct it the ouly 
kw-prieod car that offers these two outstand- 
fefly boautaful types of styling . . .  thus giving

you an opportunity to expreas your osm indi
vidual taste in motor car heauty. Come in, con
vince yourself that ouly Chavrolet offers such 
n wide and wondarfal chaiea at lowest coati

Am erica’s Best Seller Am erica’s Best B uy!

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY PHONE ISS

MoriieL Tesas
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Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Jim ime Lee Osteen

The lovely home oi Miss Barbara 
Henry was the scene of a bridal 
shower honoring Mrs. Jimmie Lee 
Osteen, nee Pauline Harriss, on 
Thursday evening of last week. The 
hostess was assisted in her duties 
by the bride's sister, Colleen Harriss.

Misses Emma Jean Ely and An
nette Newton played several popular 
Mrs. Myrtle Patterson sang “ Always” 
and “ Because” . Shirley Webb regis
tered the guests in the Bride’s book.

During the party hours many 
friends called and the lovely, useful 
gifts were viewed. Delicious r%- 
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served at the refreshment hour. 
Approximately sixty-five invitations 
were extended.

BROWN R E l'M O N
The Brown family reunion was 

held August 19 and 20 on the 51.st 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Brown.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown, Mer
kel; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howell, Trent: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sipes, Snyder; 
Mrs. Ruby Burris, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Rhyne and Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo 
Brown all of Lamesa; Mrs. M. Fuller 
and children, O’Donnell; Mr .and 
Mrs. W. D Spears, Crossroads, New 
Mexico: Willie, Raymond and B. O. 
Best, Bledsoe, Texas; Mrs. Morris 
Phillip.s, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Den
ver Way. Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Brown. Lovington. New Mexico; and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Van Dyke. La- 
mesa.

Assembly Of (iod To 
Hold Revival A ur. 27 (ÜlciHaiftrà iba

W '

LOIKiE C AIJ.S
Stated meeting of .Merkel Chapter 

212, Order of Eastern Star, will be 
held Tuesday, Aug. 29 at 8:00 p. m. 
For a called meeting. A ll members 
are urged to attend. Visiting mem
bers cordially invited.

Initiation.
.Mrs. Craig Humphreys, W. M.
Mrs. E. S. Dwiggins, Sec’ y.

"Visit 
Texas 
juicy I 
ern 
gilts. 
Orchi

[Largest Apple Orchard m 
#r new crop of sweet and 
|>les and pears. Also mod- 
C. fast-growing pigs, bred 

krs. Shanks .Nursery Apple 
Clyde, Texas

M IS rE U .A N E O l’S _____
FOR HE.NT —  Electrolux vacuum 

cleaner with attachments. White 
Auto store.

SEE Lendon A Coats for water well 
drilling Phone 287

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting o f Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. &
M. Saturday, A u g u s t  26 

) p. m. All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cordially 
invited.

Alton Martin, W. M.
C. B. Rust, Scc’y.

LOST AND  FOUND
R. F. RAY

we have the . . .

4-Way Hair Shaping
ItV< the cut that makes the 
hair pretty!. . . call the

Modern Beauty Shop
Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Mark Hubert

at M ERKEL DRUG 
PHONE 105

The Assembly of God church will 
begin a revival Sunday, August 27 
with Evangelist R. F. Ray of Fort 
Smith. Arkansas doing the preaching. 
Services begin at 7;45 p. m. There 
will be special sinking each evening.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

LOST— White gold rhinestone brace
let. Reward if returned to Merkel 
Mail office, Phillis Farmer.

LOST AT CHURCH OF CHRIST— 
Yellow gold Bulova wrist watch 
with a diamond on each side. Find
er please notify Mrs A. B. Allen. 
1107 South 10th street.

FOR SALE
ALL-CHl'RCH PARTY AT 
PRESBYTERIAN C IllR C H

Members of the Presbyterian con- i
gregation entertained with a g o o d - ____ ______
bye party Tuesday evening at th e ' i- oR  SALE—LTsed ice boxes—$3.00 
church for meml>ers of the Tom ; each. White Auto Store.

CEDAR POST of all kinds, Patterson 
Grain. We DO Appreciate Your 
Business.

I HAVI 
Star 
whea^ 
year, 
acre 
per 
east

few hundred bu. of West 
Id Early Triumph seed 

it was certified seed last 
wheat made 28 bu

For MONUMENTS, see J. T. <Tom) 
C'oats. Phone 131. P. O. Beg 314,

W^TER W ELL DRILLING. Can 
give quick service. Have two ma
chines B. T Sublett. 705 Oak St. 
Merkel. Phone 106.

GET MY PRICES on brake service 
Phone t>6. Fox Repair shop.

ic -V*,. .... 1 . tIR- e7“ W ~ C ^ 'W — D en tis trth ird
IS of extra quality. $3.15 Holly Shop. Phone
J. E. Touchstone, 5 

foodie
mi.

FOR Sj 
J.

-Fresh comb-honey, Mrs, 
impbell. Rt. 3. .Merkel.

FOR Si 
piani; 
See

-Herbert cabinett Grand 
good condition, cheap. 

11109 South 1st.

SEE 
Pipe! 
M yej 
our 
fixtu

KEL PLG CO.~for your 
Fitting needs, we handle 

i’ ressure pumps. .lUso see 
ity special in bath room

2-87V<l, Abilene, Texas.
W ATER W E LL Drilling and Clean- 

Outs. Higgins & Malone, Box 267 
Merkel. Phone 2fiW.

FOR R ENT__________
RENT—Furnished 3-room a-FOR

partment and garage; also large 
bedroom. 408 Manchester, Phone 
125W

FOR KE.N'T—3 room house, partly 
furnished. Phone 9057.

W ANTED  TO BUY
WANTED-20 wagon wheels, must be 

fair condition. W ill pay $1.50 each 
Also 1,000 old horse shoes 5c each. 
.Nolan Palmer at Palmer Motor Co.

W ILL OPEN for business September 
8 We need setting eggs for now 
and spring hatching. Sharp Hatch
ery.

Keenan family who arc leaving this, -----

FOR 
fre 
IMi 
6 all 
and 
modi 
new I 
$3001 
ctus 
|#Ct
ik>t

> I t k í jo í é r MACK!

IT  W ILL  BE MADE TO 
LOOK O. K. AGAIN IF YOU 
SEND IT  TO —

M A C K ’S
DRY CLEANERS 

PHO. 27
1st Door West of City Hall

week to make their home in Lubbock. 
"Leaving and not leaving,” sagely 
quoted Mr. Keenan, in that he will 
drive back each Sunday to fill the 
pulpit at the morning service. These 
return engagements took quite a bit 
of the sting out of the usual farewell 
party and adieus were kept on the 
lighter side.

Mrs. Delma Compton M. C.’d the 
following program: A coronet duet, 
” A Perfect Day” was played by 
Marolyn and Carolyn Teaff. Mrs. Vin
cent Barnett sang “ My Task” , ac
companied by Mrs. Dub Derstine and 
Mrs. Bowman Barlow entertained 
with a piano solo, “ Jumping Jack.” 
Bcggy and Darlene Bond sang a 
duet “ Neath the Old Olive Tree” 
with Christine Collins accompanying 
both duets.

Guest artist for the evening was 
Mrs. Jim Carter. She delighted 
everyone present with the so appro
priate reading, “ Wanted, A Minister's 
W ife" and followed it up with 
“ Kriends.“  Mrs. Compton had the 
group in stitches in an original take
off on good natured church members 
when she ludicrously listed various 
“ Mistakes Which Had Been Made 
in the Past Two Years.” Turning 
from the ridiculous she presented the 
Keenans a gift as a gesture of esteem.

A  flower decked refreshment table 
was loaded with sandwiches, ice box 
cookies, olives, potato chips and 
punch from which a goodly number 
of guests were served buffet style.

CUOSI.EY Home Radios, Gas and 
Electric Ranges and Home Freez
ers; small down payment, up to 24 
months to pay.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
Il’c knnv.' ChFx rolel—You know i(S.”

FUR SALE— Slightly u>e<l floor wax- 
er and polisher. Heavy duty type 
suitable for home or store use. 
Original retail price $151)95. Will 
sell for 175.00. Taylor Electric 
Cooperative.

GET your Fresh raw milk at Smith’* 
grocery, from tested cows brought 
by W. N. Watson.

SEE US for wheat seed. Patterson 
Grain. We DO Appreciate Your 
business.

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS, any 
size; up to 24 months to pay; we 
take trade-ins.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
"W e know Chevrolet— You know «a."

YOU PICK your used ice box. $10.00. 
Palmer Motor company.

ft rays to feed Paymaster A kkI.
PAITLLSO,^ GRAIN 

Wc Do .Appreciate Your Business

FARM LOANS
4',z 7 o  INTEREST

• To li’uy
• To Refinance

-20 Years To Pay-

Your present loan can be 
Refinanced at a minimum 
rate o f interest.

Liberal Appraisal»

Vernon B. Simpson
Merkel, Texas Phone 90

WILEMON REUNION HELD 
AT BUFFALO GAP

The third annual reunion of the 
descendants of the late Calvin and 
Louisa VVilemon and Aaron and 
Symanthia Wilemon, pioneers from 
Detroit, .’Mabama, was held at the 
Buffalo Gap state park, Sunday, 
.August 13.

Guy Wilemon of Odessa was elect
ed president, and Bill Lepard of 
.Anson was elected secretary.

Jet Wilemon, son of .-Aaron and 
Symanthia Wilemon, was the oldest 
one present. Leslie Garrett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Garrett was the 
youngest one present.

Among the many present for this 
joyous occasion was Mrs. Rosa Miller 
of Merkel.

SPECIAL Prices on G. E. Portable 
Mixers, 10 days only. Palmer Motor 
Company.

A  NICE little house, modern, on 
north side, $1,950.

$150 cash and balance like rent will 
buy you a house on south side.

A VERY beautiful home, 6 rooms and 
basement, on cornei lot; 112 ft. 
front, on Oak street, close in. This 
is one of the nitesi houses in Mer
kel, only $10,000

I f  you rare to lease for oil or aell 
royalty, we hawe buyers.

DOWDY & TOOMBS

APARTM ENT HOUSE in Abilene; 
three complete units; furnished, 
for sale or will tnide for house in 
Merkel. Also have kerosene cook 
stove and heating stove for sale. 
Ford Smith, Jr. Route 4, Merkel.

SEE I'S  for Cotton Poison. Patterson 
Grain. We DO Appreciate Your 
Business.

Let me help bring cheer.
To friends far and near 

By getting your Christmas . 
cards here,

Yes, its Alice’s voice you . 
hear.

ALICE KEMPER 
611 Ash St. Phone 226

BRAKE DRUM GRINDING 
And TURNING

W**U take a back seat for no one when It comes to turninff 
out a perfect brake trulnjf job. Since we installed a Lempeo 
Brake Drum loathe, we can true up all your drums - - re- 
Ifardless of condition - - and Ret them back to you in no 
time at all with a braking surface like a brand new drum.

lUa the rrindinir that makes the difference. The fine a- 
braaive action, that produces a satin-smooth finish - - and 
means k>nK*life a soft pedal.
Send us the drums on your next reline job and we’ll guar
antee that you’ll insist on Krinding every time. Remember, 
it means more profit for you on ^very job and what’s more 
important, more repeat work from thoroughly satisfied cus
tomers.

C. S. HIGGINS GARAGE
Phone 210

General Auto Repairing
MERKEL, TEXAS

120 acre farm for sale at reduced 
price.

6-ROOM House’, north side, good 
rental property. Priced to sell.
One Choice Lot. Oak Street.
Good house, 4 rooms, bath garage; 
has big loan already established; 
priced to sell.
Now could be the best time to buy 

AND Y SHOUSE. Agent

2 houses for sale; also lot close to 
school house. Barney Douglu.

COTTONSEED MEAL, $3.80 per sack. 
Patterson Grain, We DO Appre
ciate Your Business.

FOR SALE—Good 31 Model A Ford 
coupe— good work car with rain
proof top, also 46 Model servicycle, 
good tires and motor. Bill Harris, 
701 Ash St.

FOR SALE— Have 400 bales of oata, 
75c per bale. R. E. Warren, 14 
miles north o f Merkel.

ELBERT DEAN, agent for Abilene 
Reporter-News and Dallas Morn
ing Newt; office with Siropeon'a 
Real Estate.

Carbon oaner. 8W xll slie. 6 cents 
I» M*»rVel M*n ofWí»

Let Us Do Your

Job Printing
Prompt Servlee

>ne 16 ft. Esco deep 
one year old. $275.00; one 
Dodge truck. 19-40 model, 

new tires, grain boards 
il floor, $62.500; one 1937 
Alice Chalmers combine, 

»per canvas and spare parts. 
Reason for selling is be- 

I’m in the Resene and ex- 
be called real soon. See 

Wyche at Thompson Store,

FOt S\ 
Í ill. 
lile

E—One 12 10 Oliver grain 
one tractor piowered post- 
gger. .Mrs. Bob Malone. Rt 3.

YOUR HEALTH
Why suffer with ARTH RITIS“* See 
me for free consultation. HEART 
TROUBLE is serious. See me for 
definite relief G ALL or KIDNEY 
Stones removed sucessfully. Men, | 
why suffer f r o m  PROSTRATE | 
GLAND trouble* Assured relief! 
will be g i v e n  you. SCIATIC; 
RHEUMATISM will get you down 
if allowed to run. I postively give 
relief M IGRAINE HEADACHES 
definitely relieved.

J A H.4GGARD 
1421 N Second St., Merkel

GET MORE for your EGGS, practic
ally the 3rear around if you have a 
good flock. We are buying hatch
ing eggs NOW from heavy breed 
flocks. Have 5 to 6 months season 
on Leghorns. Exera premium on 
big flocks, 300 birds or more. Bill 
Rice, Manager, Colonial Hatcheries 
in Sweetwater will call on you at 
no obligation. SEE US TODAY'

Cash Register paper now on sale at 
the .Mail Office.

KEMGLO
The Miracle lustre Enomel |

BUKTON-LINiiO CO.MHANV
Where Quality, S’ot Priee, it Criterion , 

Merkel. Texas Phone 71

Ft I .SALE—Gentleman’s $50 Bulova 
list vatch, used very little, 
ice $:«. Call 222 or 145 !

RKAL ESTATE  
LIFE INSURANCE
— Let Me Help 5 ou—

S.ALE—Servants house, approxi- 
lately 14x16. See at 406 Yucca 
»reet. Phone 97W.

ANDY SHOUSE

USED
REFR1GER.\T0RS

at

Bargain Prices
$49.9i> Up

— at—

Palmer Motor Co.
.Merkel Phone 15S

SPECIALS FOR FRI. &. 5AT., AUGUST 25 & 26

ST lAWBERRY

Pifiserves, 12 oz. glass 2 9 ^
BAKER’S

COCONUT, 4 oz. pkg... 19c

WHOLE

BEETS, No. 2 can. . . . . 10c
GOBLIN

HOMINT,303can,2forl5c

Shortening sZTLBSc
n u y r s

C.ATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 19c
H U ^ S  CALIFORNIA

SPINACH, no. 2 can .... 15c
KI.’VIBteLL’S BEST

FLWR, 25 lb. print.. $169

1 WHOI.E NEW — No. 2 can

i POTATOES, 2 fo r ... 2 5 c
:nVEET 1 KEA.M

CORN, No. 2 can . . . . 15c
WRISLEV TOILET — In Plastic Rag

! SO.AP,10bars. . . . . . 53<^
n i  pf% DURKEES 
W  L  t  U  Colored !4’s, pound. . . . . . . f c  w U

Market
WHITE

POTATOES, 10 lbs... 4 5 c
SUNKI8T

LEMONS, lb . . . . . . . . . 13c
LETTUCE, head. . . . . IQ c
NEW CROP

YAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
ITItPQU

CUCUMBERS, lb . . . . . . . . 9 c

Produce
^ICE LEAN

PORK CHOPS, lb .. . . . 6 5 c
ARMOUR'S DEXTER

BACON lb . . . . . . . . .  51c
TFNDER 1

LOIN STEAK, lb.._ _ _ 8 5 «
SALT JOWLS, Ib .... 2 5 c
t E AN

PORK ROAST, Ib .. .. 4 9 c
•We Keserre the Rlsht To l,imit QuantHice—

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY 
S MKT.

Phone 173 Wc Deliver on Mon. ft FrL Merkel, T e z u

H
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Pioneer DRIVE-IN
Theatre

MERKEL, TEXAS

ONE MILE WEST ON lIKiHW AY so
—Skovt Daily at Dusk— Rain or Ctsar —

Movies Are Better Than Ever 
You’ve Seen The Best Noh See the Best 

Don’t Wait — See FIRST RFN Features 
At Your Favorite Drive-In Theatre

FRIDAY & SAT l’RDAY
What A Wonderful I’laee . . . For A Marvelous Time . . . 
With a (ilorious (,’irl' The Thrills and l.au);hs Of A Thou
sand Fairtjrntunds . . . I‘aeked Into One (ireat. Happy Hit.

“COINTY FAIR’
In Cinee«*lor

Ror>- Calhoun — Jane Ni«h — Warren D<»uirlas 
Raymond Hatt(»n

Two Reel Comedy and Ct*lor Carttsm

SI NDAY & MONDAY
The Saifa Of A (ianc That Wrote History In (iun Smoke 

And A Woman W h«»se Weap«in Was Love I

“DAKOTA LH ”
Color by Cinecolor

(ieorjre Montgomery —  RiwI Cameron —  Marie W indsor 
"Two Color Cartoons

Bnnir Your Children Early to Enjoy Themselves At our Fenecd- 
in-play-jrround!— No More Baby-Sitters!— Use our Tatio*— 
Tables and Chairs in Front o f Concession Stanc—h't dcys. 
cold drinks, snow cones, popcorn in boxes, only 10c, candy, eum, 
and Tobaccos!

Tl ESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Adventure And Romance Skillfully Blended Into A 
Superb Picture , . . Based On One Of The Most Sensa

tional Happenings Of .Modern Times!
John (iarfieid —  Jennifer Jones

“Wi: WIRE STRANGERS”
, Also: Color Cartoon

Thursday Is Buck Nile
ALL CARS 1.00

I.oaded To "The Hill-T With I,Aughs! The Weaver 
Brothers and Elviry *(io To Town’ To Teach The City 
Folk How To Live -  In The (iood Ole Mountain Manner! 

Weaver Brothers and Elviry 
a ““ n

June Story —  .Alan I,add 
Two Reel Comedy and Color Cartoon

QUEEN Theatre
“.Always a »¡o«)d Show— fametimes a (¡reat Show” 

B*»x i)ffice Opens: Nights 7:.'I0; Matinee 2:00

L.AST TIMES FRIDAY

“The Reformer and The Redhead”
SATI RDAY (Only)

Action-l.ashed Autry Adventure Based On The (ireatest 
Of Western Songs’

Otne Autrv

“MILE TRAIN”
-with-

.Sheila Ryan —  Pat But tram
--------- PLUS----------

His Folks Wouldn’t Believe Him —  Even The Police 
Wouldn’t Believe Him— But You’ll Have To Believe 

What He Saw Through . . .

“THE WINDOW”
<tarring-

Barhara Hale —  Bobby Driscoll 
Arthur Kennedy —  Paul Stewart 

Also: Serial and Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY (Only)
Features Sunday at 2:27 and 1:29 

Monday at 8:02 and 10:04
Here’s Irma and Her Friends Again . . . Driving The 

West Wild In Their Newest. Funniest Hit!
Marie Wilson —  John Lund —  .Martin and I.«wis

.. “MY FRIEND IRMA GOES WEST” ....
_________________Color Cartoon and Short__________________

$ $ TIT.SDAY & W EDNESDAY $ $
Features at 8:16 and 10:14

.So Young! So Beautiful-' So Innocent! She Was .Made 
For liove and Kijvies . . But She Met W’lth Terror and

Betrayal/
Robert Taylor —  Elizabeth Taylor

“CONSPIRATOR”
_________________ Color Cartoon and Short___________________

THI^RSDAY &  FRIDAY
Features at 8:02 and 10:01

The Road Out Of Mexico Is A  Dangerous Road . . . .  
When It's Lined With Waiting Guns !

Fred MacMurmy —  Claire Trevor

“BORDERUNE”
Also: Cartoon and Selected Short

SAW Al.l. THE SliTS 
0.\ (  ANAL /ONE <11

Mrs. J. H. Harris utui Oiliy, 
have returned home af having 
spent thirty marvelous di in Bal
boa. Canal Zone. They vied their 
sor and brother, J. H. Ir is  and 
his wife, as J H is stafii'd there 
where he is on the U. S pce force. 
In going to the Canal >e. Mrs. 
Harris and Billy went Ulouston 
b> bus where tney board' an air
plane which carried them way of 
Havana. Cuba While in Pama they 
took in all the sights, goirto both 
the Atlantic and Pacific oges which 
required only about on# id one- 
half hours, took a swim Santa 
Clara beach, went to G o^ake on I

top of a mountain, took a boat lidei 
up the Pequina river and .saw the old | 
King bridge which is more than 300 
years old, saw the gulden altar at 
the San Jose church and took kodak 
pictures of everything worthwhile 
A ll in all a most pleasant vacation 
and one they’ll never forget

SO CIAL A T  HEBRON
There will be the regular month

ly social at the Hebron Baptist 
church Friday night, August 25. 
Everyone is invited to come and en- 
jo> the singing and fun.

Refreshments will be served.

PLE N TY  of cottonseed meal and 
rake. Farmer« Coop Society Gin,

IM E K M E IH .U t :  M. Y. K.
E N TK K T A IN E H  M ONDAY N H illT

The Intermediate M V. F class j 
was entertained in the home of Mr.  ̂
and Mrs Louie Herring Monday.'
night, .August 21. i

.After games were pla>ed rcfiesn- 
ments were served to the following 
members and guests: Barbara Wil-, 
son, Goldie Leverich, Paka Newby, 
Hobby Owen, Barbara Morgan, Dale 
Dudley, Jimmy Russell, Janyce Her
ring. Beth Thomas, Corky Cox, Jane 
Tipton, Eddie Breaux, Joe Doan, Peg
gy Bond. Sessions Hammond, Tommy 
Largent, Darlene Bond, George Star- 
buck. Johnny Hammond, Creta Case 
and Jacky Hogan.

GRAIN
AUGERS

('«mplefe Wilh .Motor 
READY TO RUN

$125.00
Patterson Grain
We DO Appreciate Your

Busines*«

m fh B U irS  ^  
UKE t h e s e /;/

S P E C I A L S
Friday & Saturday 
August 25 &  26

No. 2'/2 can

33c

HUMPTY D l’MI*TY

SALMONS
Tall Can

39c

APPLK , pound. . . . 12c
JUMBO CRLSP

LEHUCE, head. . . . IQ c
GOLDEN

¡BANANAS, pound.. 14c
SW tFTJEW a JSHORTENING. 3 lb. ctn.. . . . . . . 65c M O ISS , dozen, 23c

PECOS —  J lUMBO

BLUE BONNET

OLEO
IMPERIAL

1 SUGAR
EVERLITE

FLOUR 1
Pound

29«
10 Pound Sack

89c
10 Pound Sack

79c
PETER PAN J*
PEANUT 1, 
R U nE R ,glaL

4 BE’TTY CROCKER

GINGER
-Í29C1 CAKE MIX, box .. 19c

FOL

CANTALOUPES
Your Pick, each... 10c

ISFEDI.ESS or RED

GRAPES, pound. . . . 15c
BANANA ^

SQUASH, pound .. . . . . 9c
RIPE BARTLETT

PEARS, pound- - - - - 15c
teR’S

COrEE
find

HEMET.

EVERLITE

SALAD 
DRESSING, pint .2 5 c

SKINNER’S

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI box .... 9c

PEACHES, No. can.... 19c
C ARNATION or

PETim iK,3tallcans .. 3 2 c

- BIG 25c,BUYS -
FRENCH —  6 Oz. Jar

MUSTARD, J fo r .. . . 2 5 c
DIAMOND

PINTO BEANS, 3 for . ..2 5 c
OLD BILL

Vienna Sausage, 3 for 2 5 c
WHITE SWAN

Tomato Sauce, 3 fo r .. 2 5 c
DIAMOND

Pork & B ea^  3 fo r .... 2 5 c
HEINu —  GORBER

B.YBYF00I),3for.. 2 5 c
OUR VALUE

T0MAT0Ea3for_ _ 2 5 c
DIAYfOND

LIMA BEANS, 3 for ... 2 5 c
iiOBLIN

HOMINY,-3ior_ _ _ _ 2 5 c

OXYDOL —  Dl Z

DREFT, box.. 2 7 c

DIAMOND

NAPKINS, box 10c

DIA.MOND

r ec ip e  OF THE WEEK

mmtmmfitmm 
Cook bocoa •lowly utwil criap. CVaii 
m§ fwt; ssim bweoa. Pat 2 ulilMr fat 
bock iaoo iktlUc. Add com»  mm¿ cook 
lUwly 9 otin. Add cocn, »ok aad 
pat. HmK to baiba^ Add oU at aneo 
tko fg *  aad milk Cook and atir oaror 

! low hoot obowt I «in ., or until miataaw 
rtiickaaa Addbaeoa. Makaa 4 aaraiiiga

NAVY BEANS,3for ...2 5 c
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m h m h i h h i h b b h h h h h i

I

W « fUMTTc the Right to IJinli QnantitlOT

CARSON Grocery-Market
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegretables Phone 
Mon & Fri -s- Fancy Grub 250

HORMEL’S —  SLICED

BACON, pound. . . . . . 4 9 c
FRESH ^  DRESSED

FRYERS, pound. . . . . 5 9 c
CHOICE —  LEAN

PORK CHOPS, lb .. . . . 6 3 c
LONGHORN

C M ^ E , pound. . . . . 4 3 c
NO. 1 CLEAR —  DRY SALT

BACON, pound. . . . . . 3 3 c
SKINLESS

WEINERS, pound. . . . 3 9 c
FRESH (iROUND

Hamburger, lb .. . . . . . 4 9 c

15508855


